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Abstrrcl
The osteoclasr cellular process is essentinl lor bone growth. remodeling. and repair. and is'
riler nomal condilions. tightly coupled to the prcccss of boDe Ibrmation b) the osteobla$ Ir is the
?ale-e fiar delermines kelelal mass and shape at aD) point in time. Som€ drugs efle€t the osteoclast
:i'rnarion and diff€rentialion. Bisphosphonate and non-sleroid anli-inflammatory drugs (NSAlDs) are
!'t(\|n ro reduce thc resorption Focess ofthe bone t, ,t//r. We worked on those two different drugs to
i-i rheir effects and inlluences on bone remodeling. especiallv bone resorption using a bone marow
j,Jrure rtsrem. lhis cullure sysiem was found lo be suilable for the recruihent and differentiatlon
x.\ess of osleoclasl- like cells from their progenitors Bisphosphonates and two NSAIDS that wtre used
1'Jris srud) usirg 1.25(oll)rDi as an osteoclast timulant. proved b be verl powerlul inhibitor ofbone
.vprion lheir mechanisms ofaclion ol bone re\,rttr,'n rnhibrLi"n usinC bone ma'row culrure svstem
R aimoe similar. which is drrring rhe later stagc of .liffcrentiation lhe improvem€nl ofour means of
iErapeuric intervenlion wilh anliresorptive agenls will depend on our better underslanding of the
:nle.ular basis ofbone fesolplion.
lb5trt k
I'roses selular dari osteoklas sangat penring tnruk perkembangan tulang. rernodeling dan
:whaitan I'ada keadaan normal proses ini berkiitan erar dengan proses pembentukan trrlang oleh
;.re\)t'las Pada seliop saal. keseimbaDgan proses ini san8at mcncnlukan masa tulang skeletal dan
-nrulnla. Beberaf'a obat dapal mempengaruhi proses pembentukan dan diterensiasi dari osieoklas
3ry.bosphonares dan obat anti inllamasi non steroid (OAINS) telah dikelahui dapat menurunkan proses
_3{Fr rulang i, ft/r. Ke dua macam obal te$ebul lclah ditelili untuk dilihat efck dan pengaruhnya
_ r  I  r I L a h  k P P t t , ,  \ t l
pada remodeling tulang. terutama pada resorpsi tulang menggunakan sistem. kulhu tulang stllnsum'
bisrem ruttw ini tetah ainyabkan tayak digunakan unruk metihar proses penarikan dan difefensiasi dari
set osteoktas dari progenitomya Menggunakan 1.25{OH)rDi sebagai stimulan Bisphosphonates dan
{tra OAINS tcrbuiti iebagai penghambar resorpsi tulang vang kuat' Mekanisme kerja ke dua obat
t€rsebuthampirmir ipsatui tenganlaionya'yai t t rpadalahapakhirdaridi f .erensiasiselosteoklas'
Pengembangan pengobatan dengan agen anti-resorpsi akan bergannmg pada pengelahuan resorpsi tulang
pada tingkat molekular yang l€bih baik
lntroduct ion
l he osteoclasl is the cell responsiblc tor
the resorption of the bone matrix. Bone
resorption is a necessary process for the
normal development of the skeleton. for its
adaptability, and for its maintenance- Thrs
cellular process is essential for bone groMh.
remodeling. and repair, and is. under normal
conditions, tightly coupled to the process ol
bone formation by the osteoblast lt is the
balance that determines skeletal mass and
shape al any point in time fhe osteoclast is a
highly motile cell that attaches to. and
migrates along. the surface ofbone. mostly to
the interface between bone and bone marrow!
but also including inlefaces with fibrous
connective tissu€s such as the Periosteum at
the periphery of bones and lhe periodontal
ligament. which serves to attach the teeth to
their bony supporl.
The osteoclast is a multinuclealed cell
that is formed by the asynchronous fusion of
mononuclear precursors derived {iom the
bone manow and differentiating within the
granuloc)'te-macrophage lineage The osteo-
( last anaches lo lhe mineral ized hone malnx
that it is about to resorb by forming a tight
ringlike znne of adhesion-the sealing zone' lhis al lachmenl inrolvcs speri f ie proteins
fbund in the bon€ matrix or at the surface of
fte bone. The ost€oclast synthesizes enzym€s
and simultaneously lowers the pH of this
comparlment and leads to th€ extncelhilar
digestion of lhe mineral and organic phases
of the bonc matrix. Aftet the resorbrng
process. the osteoclasl detaches and noves
along the bone surface before reattaching and
forming another resoption lacuna
ln this paper. we will show that some
drugs efTect lhe osteoclast formation and
differentiation. We worked on bisphospho-
nate and two non-steroid anti-inflanmatory
drugs (NSAIDS) to see their ellects and
influences on bone remodeling, especially
bone resorption. Both are known to reduce
the resorption process of the bone t, vito.
Und€rstanding the inhibition process ol
bisphosphonates and NSAIDS could lead lo a
better future of these drugs and bone
remodeling itself.
Origin add Dilfer€ntiation of the
Osteoclast
Osieoclasts are now widely accepted to
be of hematopoietic origin and probably of
the macrophag€ colony-forming unn (CPU-
M)deived monoc)'te-macrophage family. /z
vrto experiments have shown that tms€lected
bone marrow c€lls, colonies of the gralrulo-
cyte-macrophage colony-forming unit or
CFU-M l ineage. or e\en- manre macro-
phages can lead to the formation of
osteoclasts under adeqMte cultur€ condi-
tions.'' l1 therefbre seems probable that cells
of the monocyte-macrophage lineage can
form osteoclasts at most stages of ther
differentiation.
work done in the last few years has also
clearly demonstrated that, to differentiate
tully. osteoclasts require interactions with
cells of the stromal lineag€. to which the
osteoclast bel()ngs. and7 or their soluble
products-ra Besides colony_stimulating factor
(CSF), a cytokine locally secreted and
possibly directly presented by stromal cells,
o$eclast differentiation also requires
osleotropic hormones.5 Of particular impor-
iance is the active metabolite of vitamin Dr,
1.25(OH) :Dr, which seems to represent an
absolute requirement for osteoclast differen-
tiation."
It therefore appears that osteoclasts
Je\elop ftom hematopoietic cells in the
mon(rc]re-macrophage lineage and that the
lbrmation of the mature resorbing cells
rcquires stromal cell CSF, which possibly
rreds to be presented by cell-cell inter-
trnoni and 1,25(OH) :D1. Mononuclear
prc.unors progressively expfess all of the
pbenotpic markers of the mature cell; they
migrate and attach to bone, even- b€fore
tusing inlo multinucleated osteoclasts'.
Ifotility, Aitrchment, rnd Establishment
of (he Bone Resorbing Compartment
r- Cytoskeleaalorgsnizetiotr
All tlree types of filaments that have
been demonstrated in the c),toskeleton ol
other cells, actin microfilam€nts, inter-
mediate filaments, and microtubules are
found in osteoclasts. Both the inter-
mediare filaments composed ot vimentin.
and the microtubr es are mdially
organized in osteoclasts.T Cytoskeletal
strucfues composed of actin filaments
and r arious actin-binding proteins ar€
rnrolred in osleoclast migral ion and in
adhesion of osteoclasts to bone and other
surfaces. Osteoclasts that are migrating
across a surface (bone or glass) have a
panem ofactin filiments that is similm to
*+lat is seen ilr other molile cells in
culture.s
\ Attachment Apparatus
L The Clear Zone
Il|e most striking and unique feature of
dte osteoclast actin cytoskeleton is at the
srre ofcell contact with the substratum. ln
osteoclasts obsened under a variety of
Physiolry and the F,llict ol sone Dmss o, Oste@161
condilions. there is a prominenl peri-
pheral band of F-actin, which contains
actin filaments oriented parallel to the
plane of the underlying substrate and
running around the cell periphery as well
as nurnerous punckte slructures where
rhe acrin filaments are orSanized in
bundles DerDendicular ro the Dlane of th(
2. The Podosomes and the Sealing Zone
The punctate actin strucfires in the
peripheral band. terr ed podosomesto.
apparently occur only in cells of
monocyric origin fosleoclasls and mono-
cyesl.  In addir ion to the bundles of act in
filaments, the podosomes contain a
number of other proteins that have been
reponed to occur al sites of cell-
substrahlm or cell-cell interaction. It has
been suggested dlat the properties of
podosomes may be related to the fact drat
cells expressing podosomes are both
highly moti le and able lo interacl  with
and degade extacellular malrix prolein.
ln highly motile ( valling ) osteoclasts.
[e* podosomes are observed and seem to
be lamellipodium. Upon ar€st and
attachment, numerous podosomes are
formed and organized in a peripheral
ring. as described in cells attached on
glass. Rapidly thereafte., the seal is
established; then the punctate
''Podosome slructures either ar(
replaced by two concentric rings of
vinculin and ralin cLcumscribing a b'road
central znne of !-acrin ' or reach suclr
density thal thry cannot be individually
obsened uhen they arrange into rwu
concentric rings. These changes in the
organization of the attachment structures
could lead lo lhr estahlishmenl ol- a
tighrer sealing /one b) bringing the
plasma membrane ofthe cell closer to the
matrix than in the podosomes mode.
3. The Role oflntegnns
The cytoskeletal complexes already
described provide an anchoring structure
necessary for stabilizing the interaction of
the osteoclast with the bone surface, but
because they are limited to the
cytoplasmic side of the plasma mem-
bmne, tbey are not directly rcsponsible
for that intemction. This role is filled by
integat membrane Proteins whose
cytoplasmic domains intetact with the
cytoskeleton while their €xtracellular
domain bind to bone matdx proteins.
These transmembmne Proteins are
members of the integrin family of
ailhesion molecules, which mediate cell-
substralum and cell-cell interactionr:
Integrins are heterodimeric molecular
ass€mblies of an c[ subunit and a [}
subunit with specilic, receptorlike.
extracellular binding sifes that recognize
specific sequences in matrix proteins
such as the Arg-GlY-AsP (RGD)
sequences. a motif known to rcpresent he
core ligand for.most members of the
integrin family.' Osteoclasts exprcss at
least two C[ subunits, (rr and o.. and at
least two sublrnils, Pr and llr, implying
that multiple integrins may be involved in
osteoclast adhesion to the bone matrix.
Several RcD-containing matrix proteins
have been identified. Of th€se, collagen
type [, osteopontin. and bone sialoprotein
It (BSPII) are the most likely candidates
to fill the role of integrin'bi nding proteins
in bon€. Ihe integrins play an impo(anl
role in the osteoclast function and. mosl
likely mediat€ the attachment of lhe
osteoclas( to the bone surface
4. The Regulation of Bone Resorption
and the Attachment Apparatus
Calcitonin, which direcl l) inhihi ls bone
resorption alier hinding to retept'rs
pre<enl on lhe osteoclasl basolalera
membrane. " causes the concurent los\
of the pe.ipheral band of podosomes a.rtd
other actin filaments and the appearance
of a concentration of unorganized actin
filaments in the center of the cell. Retinol
and retinoic acid. which have been
reported to stimulate bone resorption,
affect the organization of both micro-
filaments and microtubules, promoting
podosome formation and inducing the
reversible depolymerization of micrc.
tubules.' Rapid and dramatic changes
occur in osteoclast c)4oskeleton and
atlachment structures, when activated or
inhibited. lhis changes flr her demon-
strating the functional importanc€ of
these structues in bone resorption.
The Effect of Some Drugs on th€ Osteo-
chst
Btuphosphonate
The bisphosphonates are a new class of
drugs that have been developed in the past
two decades for use in vanous diseases of
bone, tooth, and calcirun metabolism. The
pharmacological clion of bisphosphonates is
attributed to their inhibition of bone
resorption. Clinical applical ion in medicine
has focus€d on patients with increased bone
destruction such as osteoporosis, Pagct's
disease, h)?ercalcemia of malignancy and
tumoral bone deshxction. The bisphos-
phonates present a most interesting new
development in the held of the treatment of
bone disease.'5 Research on the effects of
bisphosphonales tn vfvo showed degradation
of both bone and cartilage, thus anesting the
bone remodeling. Bisphosphonates also block
bone resorplion induced by various means in
organ culrtlre.r" 'rB I sing a precipitation and
dissolution of calcium phosphate in vitlo and
i, vivo, it w€s found that bisphosphonate
inhibits th€ bone rcsorption.
ln 1988. a mouse bone marow cultwe
model was develop€d and was found to be
suitabl€ for the recruitment and differen_
tiation process of osteoclast-like multi-
nucleated cells ftom their progenitors.o Using
l 0
rhis bone marrow culture system! w€ can
clariry that this drug had an effect on the
dature stage and significantly inhibited bone
destruction by inhibiting osteoclast-like cell
l-ormation.'" This inhibitory effect was more
pronounced when drugs were given during
lh€ later stag€ of the culture period.
Bisphosphonate had an effect on osteoclast-
hle cells before the ostemlast nuclear
apoptosis. The amount of PGE: production
srimulated by 1,25(OH)2Dr was dose
dependently higher with this drug. Showing
dtat PCE2 production is high at the end of
.ulrure when the cells are going to undergo
+optosis. These findings are in accord with
*E theoretical persp€ctive that during bone
rEmodeling, osteoclasts,undergo apoptosis fbr
ph] siological purpose.''
Sodium Sslicylste and lndom€thrcin
The phannacological action of non-
qeroid anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS)
''c commonl) aftributed to their inhibition of
.\ c lcoox,v_genase activit). the process that
.!r{l\ens unsahfated fatty aoids in the cell
ffmbrane to prosraglandin. $hi.ch are
,nslable endoperoxide intermediales.' lt has
bctn shown that prostaglandin aie potent
*mulants of bone resomtion'' and, in tum,
-lunce bone formation in vivo-2r'' 3
S(iium salicylates added continuously
k the mouse bone marrow cultue inhibited
<coclasclike cell formation stimulated by
::1OH):Dr and decreased the number of
prs and the bone resorption area fomed by
.xc,rlast-like cells.' 425 To clariry the
ccbanism of action ofNSAIDS in osteoclast
rlquiEnent. similar study was conducted to
rsrc$igate the effect of sodium salicylate and
rrd'methacin on osteoclast-like cell forma-
d.(l rising a mouse bone m:mow culture.
It is known that indomethacin and
qf|n are polenl inhibilors of proslaglandins
rPC6t bios]-nthesis and that effect is caused
b | .eduction in the PGs sJmthetase.
Brocrbacin js reported to be more potent
rh aspirin in reducing inflamnatory
r+cnsas and in inhibiting the activity oi
Phrtiolosr ahd,he E[ed ofsone Drugs u Oste@l6t
cyclooxygenase.tu This is consistent with the
resuh that indomethacin is mo.e potent than
sodium salicylate in its ifibitory effects on
the formation of osteoclasl-like cells and in
inhibiting the bone resorption activity.
Conclusion
The osteoclast is multinucleated giant
cell formed by the fusion of mononuclear
precusoN differentiated ftom cells of the
monoc)te-macrophage hematopoietic line-
age. The main determinants of the biology of
the osteoclast are first its attachment to the
bone matrix, leading to the formation of the
sealed-off bone resorbing compartment and,
second, polarized acidilication of, and
secretion of enzlmes into, this compartrnent.
Ihe differentiation of the osteoclast is
regulated by shomal cells and by several
calciotropic hormones and cytokines; of
particular importance are 1,25(OH)rDr and
CSF-I. The activiq' of the fully mah*e
osteoclast is, directl), or indirectly, regulated
by soluble factors and hormones, by
mol€cules of the exfacellular matrix, and by
its ionic environment. Bisphosphonates and
two NSAIDS that were used in this study
using 1 ,25(OH)rDr as an osteoclast stimulant,
proved to be very powerfirl inhibitor of bone
resorption. Their mechanisms of action of
bone resorption inhibition using bone marow
culture system are almosr similar. which is
during the later stage of differentiation.
Finally, the coupling of bone formation to
bone resorption (i.e., the local recnritment of
osleoblasts at sites where the osteoclast has
resorbed bone), rnay depend on the activity of
the ost€oclast itself The maintenance of a
normal skeletal shape and mass thereforc
clos€ly depends on a norrnal osteoclastic
activiD. as do bone growth and repair.
Furthermore, the improv€ment of our means
of thempeutic interv€ntion with antiresorptive
agents will depend on ow better under-
standing of the molecular basis of bone
resorption.
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